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NEW.3ERNE, N. C, WEDNESDAY; JANUARY 3, 1883.
rr

New Berne's Commerce. old advertisers, come in for the it next Christmo The happy ones look or $24.42 a month. These mills
New Year; Mlenry Archbell, the in- - better;, among them are Capt. Harden oonsiune 298.11229 pounds of wool,Resolutions adopted by the Board of

CATHARINE LAKE, ACAILMY.

Spring Term Opena JanuaryTrade of the city of New ' Berne on
Thursday, Dec. 28th, 1882. ? ;

doinitable candy manufacturer and '
t Tmaniaw hto 0f VhlCU --W531 bome

wholesale manufacturer of cakes, crack- - daughter) bar to Mr. Henry Smith, son Production, and 73,200,098 pounds
ers, etc., pays his f500 State 's license for of Cap. Burns Smith,ll of Swynsboro. OlDe from abroad. The average

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 8, 183.
Whereas, the commerce of New

; Howard & Jonhs Reduction in price ....... u, ,, ,. -

The bi-s- f iuelbod fuul mnat itnkvn.i t..idrummer, and is rapidly supplying U,ne event camion on punuay aignt. cos oi iu wtxu lSdzreuisHpouim. Hook Will lr llM Cl.
Berne with the inland country sur-
rounding is rapidly increasing, her mer-
chants having put on, during the past lareeuaitof Eastern Carolina: Dr. H. VZJZrLFSl ZS?wZr C. w wwuiewnw inane mm TEliilS:" ' '

Tl'ITHlN, fil.lll 1 to ill V?r mdlllll- - KnnrH
" ' ' I 1UI11ICH UT r"j- - VV. IrlBLLIH K B. r.MII.. I1I1U

' i '"I'LL DO IT wow or nr.
A. Oaksmtth Stockholders' meeting.

J ournal Miniature Almanae.
Run riaea. 7:10 I Length of day, '

Harper, of Kinston, gives his dental I the happy couple1 went on their way re- -year, six river steamers, the Trent, Cut
n-- 7 Ki - ' '

.ler Kinxton, Snow Hill, Florence and card, and from personal knowledge of joicing, and only two days later this
e .a 4:57 (9 hours. 49 minutes. Elm City, which run to various points

en the Neuse and Trent rivers. And

ill'SIC,'vi.:M p. r inontlu i. i

Thormifcli li.klrui tloji, prudent dlaelpllne
llfllltlV llH'lllilV. Dleiiwinl hlill.lii .J

his work done years ago. we can cheer- - f46 -- apt. tiaraen Jones was maae
fuUy recommend him. If our readers XlZfi fe tWhereas, postal' facilities betweenMoon risoafct 8:0 a. TO. ,

- - - - t f - ' ""

The Legislature meets to-da-

KmhiiuIk ronmlii, with other advanluiea to' ' 'one lost. iwant good dental work a trip to KinstonNew Berne and the country surrounding
are very inferior. , ; , will pay and ran be pleasantly enjoyed

, ? About 800bushel otj wpre; sold
iiwue It a hnme Tor the studentOtla--r liiloriiutlMm from t ,

U. l HoVFJ, Principal,
Catharine Lake, N. C

. Uhh. HrlK Mt KRii.i, Amittant Jan4wtf

Jones Clounty Items. "Now, therefore, tne Hoard of ' Trade among the hospitable citizens.
on Tuesday for Sl.OOto $1.08.

COMMERCIAL.
1KW BKRNB MARKET.,

; 'tTTON 1 Middling 9i '; strict low
middling low middling V.

Beed otton4-Bxtr- a niw, :ltc; 'urdl-nar- y

3c, . .

Corn 55c. per bushel.
, Rice 81.00 to $1.08 per bushel.

.', i... . T"r" i : ;

Dr. Jones of Greene. Senator. F. B.
for the city of New Berne respectfully
petition the Post-offic- e Department ti

the following new routes: i
lBi'cimmodore"Appieln Oaksmith calls if f jLoftin and D. E. Perry of Kinston wereD1ED.

January 2d, 1883, Augusta Rebecca, oiricBf.inr
-

I. A semi-week- ly mail between Newa meeting of the original llidlaBd com- -

,.Panyii; i a i.v.'it .., u.jw ,m-wV.-- '

To nil wliom it mayoonwrn:Rerne ami Arl.im'n (Ireek.. and t.lie es daughter of James T5. and Betlie W Dr. Scarborough ' who has been ab--
tablishment Of apoBtofnce at Adim s Hughes, aged one year nine months and sent several days during the Christmas

1 hat nuplUiil Ion will it made M tha IkIk.latuiv Unit imviK In .Inntmrv next, for .theuaHHitee ol ii titw ameiulliiK the eharter of thelown of ltvn, mi, J, men (,'uunty, .

Creek said route to be carrieil by
"

The Chief of the Fire Department will

'in be elected by the board of officers to seven days. The funeral will take place ' Tubpentine Receipts moderate. Firm... Jti r .1 . i, a '
holidays, returned to Trenton- - yester--day- -

n. i''.. .1 .'" 'steamer. "" '
j

dee21from the residence on Broad street at cmzKxa3. A semi-weekl- y mail by Kteaniet benight. Can).. E. R. Page, the popular and In1 o'clock this mot uing. Friends of thetween New Jienie and Vanceboro in

a vs.im I or yeunw aip.
TAR-F- irm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22o. per lb.
Honey 60c. ner eallon.Craven county and Jolly Old Field on family are respectfully invited to atThe MethodistChurch Working Society

will meet at the residence of Mr. Thos.
telligent member of the Legislature
from this county, left for Raleigh a few
days ago. ' ' 'Contentnea Creek iu Pitt county a new tend. ' i

BINGHAM.SCHOOL,
, , (Entabllahrd lu 1T93J j

Is PRE-EMINE- among Southern Board- -'li.KS. h.).)lfor tt in A;n tn br,, li.Area of PalroMage, imj m euulument for

post oflice to be established at the latterDaniels There were more people in Trentonthanks. "i ' .,

Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 8al0c. per pound
Eoor-22- c. nor dozen.

place. 'if Monday than I have seen in some time.8. A daily mail bv horses between In 1874 Bald Mountain betcan to groan The sale of some valuable land brought

v " "Shack, the' ""las of the Tusca-- -

Torans," a full blood Indian, and the

only one iu the ojjnintj', was in the city
New Berne and Washington.

Ill llieSuulll With KllR litrhtit good many. ,; h. 'and shake as if it had serious notions of
developing a young " Vemriu.": , There .'Uix7 feel, mfMdfcl over bv h ublllt,. l,.u,...

PEANVTS-rN- ew crop, $1.00 per bushel
of 32 lbs. ; .;, ,, s

Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
We regret to learn that Mr. Julian

Bender, one of the favorites of Trentonon Tuesday, and had tha misfortune tot Mall Facilities. tor. Hy Kebiiimy lt hot and com batim willlie pnix i.leU ior.' Kor ttahtieR"Kti'lna full
was great excitement among the people
who nveu on ana about the mountainThe resolutions adopted by the Boan per iiarlleiiliipi.iulilreiwfall in the river. Bad fire water! and community, especially with the la

' Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.00
bushel. 'They sent for the Rev. George Logan.of Trade of this city , at their regular dies, nas left Trenton. .

RmUtaaeld Telcft-ramt-
. . V, Onions 84.00 per bbl. '

u Peas-1.- 10 to 1.25 per bushel.Mr1. Chas. H. Foy' and Jas.' Heritagecol., a preacher of the Baptist Church to
preach and pray for thun. His prayermeeting are very important, we print

Smithfield is now connected by tele- -

" MiJ. R. BISTGHAM, Sap't.
Ilinebnin Hi hool P. o.j Omnseto., It. C.

,

.: - NOTtCE.'""
them in another column, and a Copy on tnejoccasion nus given nini fame inJgraph with the business world. The

fnllowinir telegram was received on

formerly of the firm of Heritage &
Haywood, two clever and enterprising
young men, have formed o partner-
ship. They doubtless will Bucoceed as

all the regions round about Bald Mounwill be sent to our Representative and
tain. He prayed thus: "Oh! Laud, efto the Pout-offic- e Department, t NolU In liereby given IliM 1 wlft! m'trLlue.

tUDEs iiry, c, to l lo. ; green Sc.
Tallow 6c. per lb. ,

Chickens Grown, 60c. per pair. :
Turkeys 81.75 per pair.

. Meal Bolted, 80o. per bushel. ' ' ,

Potatoes Bahamas, 30a40c.; yams
50a60c. per bushel. h

Tuesday from one of our subscribers:
RmrnwiELD. N. C Jan. 2d. 1883. The Board- - of Trade recognizes the

de shakin' ob dis mountain gwine to
make dese sinners repent den shake
him agin." As the heavv tramp of the

ft bill lit the nei meiiloii, f he Uoneral
to niiieiiil the ohnrterof Uia Town nf

both are very active and steady, and be-
sides have considerable' business tal-ent- .i

'
,

,,: ::"
..

'.
fact th&t trade ts largely dependent mi

Kinston, ' "!- - nlT. .?!..Editors New Berne Journal: 'The
vires are up. Happy New Year to your multitude shook the Parsonage lastgood, mail facilities. The farmer, who

Mr. Pearsall, the County Superintend i i K Hi LOFTIJf.C..;night and aroused and filled all its in
ent, wishes it stated that he will exam deefMin Senator 11th VMrlrt.'

gets nis newspaper reguiany witn cor-

rect market quotations is naturally in

,1 ' J, 1. 1U1S1S.

4 J

Tbe military.
mates with excitement; and as we stood
and looked on with wonder and saw NOW OR NEVER!ine applicants for teachers' certificates

the next public examination days theclined to go to' that market to sell his how the pounding'" process was per. NOTICE." f

lltl, I'Jtli on1 mth rf .Ian o.,s1 var.Ac.4formed and realized that only kindness ..,J
At the meeting last night 31 names

were enrolled in the new company, and

Mr. Matt Manly was elected Captain
To whom it niily ennrM-h:'-"- 'produce. If his newspaper is a . week

old when it comes to him, he places very was intended we were ready to sav. all those who expect to teach in the EMOTS le&VlIlfr 101 HOnffKOllff
county this winter and spring, 1,0 be 3 O o Take not lee that a bill to amend Ihe Charter'ef de shakin' ob de parsonage gwine"

4. 4.1 J . . I . t , .1 I. n .!...little confidence in the quotations. of the city of New Kerne will be Introduced Into result in so much benefit to the preseui. du one ui tne asys menttonea. I -- "' . iwiciuiand Mr. Alpheus W. Wood, Lieutenant
The policy outlined in these resolu The sohool in Trenton will begin next t ahail aoit Pnnta forpreacher and his family, we would not tneuenernl Assembly of Xorlh I'srolina at

the Jnniinry Setmkiii, )S8i:,i . h ,A special committee was appointed to

solicit names and the meeting adjourned nine it to another shaking. It is decidtions of the Board of Trade is a good
r i ? uiniwKBuiiiui ui juihb (njc,, shirts sac, and drawers well ileel3-.l:!i- it : ,, nxivrvaedly pleasant. We heartily thank our una wmiiB, a jruuuK lauy iroin luupun. I don 't Bpeak Of ft,one. Take the lower Neuse route andto meet at same place, Atlantic Engine friends.

number of new post-office- beside the DOJan. 2d, 1883. L. S. Burkhead iuk uuciiiy nccoiiiuiiHiiuu id uie lan-- ii - m.' house, on Friday night next.

Yaur Name in Print.
one at Adam's Creek, would spring up AT THE MARKET.guages, mathematics, ' music, and the

tine arts, and also possesses' all the re
nuirAmAnt.fl fnr a otuvI IAnftliAi. rWa nf

Kinston items.if a mail route could be had by steamer.
Miss Core and Miss Pettigrew of the

ftradnd School came in on the Shenan- - And the upper Neuse route is equally as Harper's Magazine.
i ' ILIiUSTRAtED.1"KXerse nesting.important. From Jolly Old Field

doat ready for their work
Cotton St to 9 cts. ' '

Seed cotton 21 to 8 cts.
Other markets unchanged.number of offices near by could be sup vices oi sucn an accompiianea

Matter John A. Meadows was out The ilemilnr Antmnl Xff.etln0 4,f tlm tttru.b. 1,teacher.plied. We send a large ' number of Chauncy Gray, who has been confined holdem of "The .Ukllanu North Carolina Kil- - mahi-eh'- s Magazine beglna Ita klxtrilxthhorseback riding yesterday,
Weekly Journals to Johnson's Mills way Company" will be held at the l.'ourt po ui ie wuii uie tietember number, it In notwith sickness, is out again.

i . Prof. D. B. Johnson came in from his TlArl4Wlf4al Innouae, in newnern, at 11 o'ciock, a. m., on ""'J " iJ"pmr iiiimtmteaAmerica mid KilKlimd, but alao the linnet inNew Year, like Christmas day, was WMllieailMr. V'ehrnnrv 7th Ct

More Queer Saieides.

After seven weeka of married life
Maple Cypress and other points in that
up country not more than SO or 40 milesBoston trip yesterday morning. A1jh1.E'1'ON UAK8S1ITH.clear, pleasant ana aeiightiul. ' lilreot or and Stockholder.

ll ihe moat beautiful In It appear-ano- e,

aid Die best magazine for the home. Anew novel, entitled "Kor the Maloi,'' by
eiiliuore Woolson, the author of

Winter and watery Orion made last Mrs. Clara Nelsou of - TitusvilleMr, FJM, Simmons, 'of Simmons &

Manly, is attending the Supreme court from New Berne, that, under present
mail routes, have to go from 150 to 200 Saturday vile and alwayB memorable. drowned herself. i, .,.;.,(,(:. -

January a, 1KS3. , (ltd

Ii. 11. LAN 15 9
i ; Dealer In and Shipper of

at Raleigh. Mrs. Polly Herring, mother of Mrs, In literary and artmtlc excellence theMAOA- -
ZI.NK llllpl-OVe- Willi eaoh aiwineculvo n,.n.K..miles to reach their destination, and oo-- "Baby's death takes my heartElislia Grady, died of consumption on

the 81st, ult., at Kinston, in her 65th away," said the wile of John Wagcupy several days in the transit,Connty CommlMlonwra Meeting. Special etlorls have been made for the lighter
eiitertaiiiinentof Hk readers through huuior- -' ""At the meeting of the County Com The daily route to Washington is so oner of Cincinnati, and then she wun uwirieH, HKeicnea, etc. 'year. Fresh and Salt, Fish, Oysters, Etc.', Etc,

cut her throat. ' ;! " t ' : -J, A. Pridgen, E. F. Cox. and J. W.missioners on .
Tuesday, there was an obvious a necessity that it commends

'application from Mr.' E. R.r Stanly to itself at once to every one. There have M.i New Berne, N, CiGrainger were elected last Mondav as Hat iier's PertodicalM. V

'per year:' 1
KieHb Klih and Ovitera ahtDned hv KxiuphhCounty Finance Committee by the Mag'

lower the valuation of his property the been sent up number, of petitions for it
A dose of gixJund glass ended the

life of L. W. Anderson1 of Winona.
He left four! childten. "HW Wife
had deserted hiuij '

istrates. V (ij iij t.,.--
C. (). D. to all paits of the country. To guard
againrt 'lanppolntment order should reachfrom both New Berne and Washington
nio zi noura prior to time or shipment ol HARPKRS WEEKLY , 4 00

HAKl'ER'S I1A7.AR 4 ni
Mrs. Needham Moore, widow of the

late Needham Moore of this county, died goods.
.Court House building, now valued at
$15,000. It was deferred to the regular
meeting in August one of the Commis

and the Post-offic- e Department can do Jan'2-dwl- y

The THRKK above publlcatlons.;..1....;;.'.'.'i.10 DOno more worthy act than will be ac on the 81st. ult., at her residence in " "Paris' green is too slow," Said";
AnyTWOaliovenained,,.i.4..,.w....,AJ.i. 7 00Lenoir county. ItichSrd Steer of Dutuh Kills, "andsioners remarking that the valuation oompliahed by this daily Henry Archbell, HAKriilt S YOUNQ PEOPLE 1 fitt

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 1,1 'fWad not excessive in comparison with mail. :'v .'.,; ,
Spoopendike says the bequest of her I'll finish this job quick," ", 86 he

plantation in Lenoir countv would en-- bullet in '..'.I HAKt'Klt S ) H'Nli iJOPLB,.J 0 wput a his bratn.rents received, the county alone paying We know that our Congressman
'MANlTFACTrUER OFtirely reconcile him to the death of hie HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE U--$1,000 per annum rental for Court room Sampsou Atkins, a farmer near HUAtiJ.iaie Xearo 4iombera).U..j4.i.lO 00mother-jn-la-

Zaccheus Rhodes bonded as Constable Girclevule, Ohio, huug? himseil be-- 1 All KinHa ff (n nlram L.,,,e,on"uurioerf initaiinitednnl,1,Ti0nm.uiUtA.,m.. nff all VldUVUlb. Wares. catm.ltt.Sensible Kindneaa.
On the night of Sunday night's fire a

Hon. O. Hubbs, will take great pleasure
in aiding the Board of Trade hi getting
their wishes responded to, and we hope,;
ere long ' to chronicle these changes
whidhwdrhelp the 'city' and country
alike. ,, ' , .r'--

before the commissioners last Monday,
and Durham Grady bonded as Coroner
at the same time.

of a farm on whwh he had lived i t,.'; , The volumes of (be. Mnanzlne Iworln urlth hnumber of ladies near by worked hard
sincft Childhood. ..... .t, , ,,. wuaaa, VaMUlW, JSW5, Nunibew lor June anil lieeeinuwofeaoa year.

VVben iioltlne in HuecIHiHl. It. will i. .The proprietors of Kinston Machineand kept a supply of coffee for the hard
.y working' firemen.' Mre.: Wm.'Lorch, stood thai tliHHUbiM-rtbe- r wtehea to begin withA jilted lover? of Howard county, Orders solicited from Merchants andWorks contracted last Mondav with the Hirriiiiriii .HIIIINr.

The InKt KItrlil, N'olnmpK nf Hia'. u.,.County Commissioners to repair the, lira. Cox: Miss Sophia Brinn and her nine. In ne:il bliiillnir. will Iw.New AdvertUamenta.
Md., held the picture of his sweet-
heart before his eyes- with one hand
while with the other he fired i a pis

draw in the county bridge over Neuse mull, ixwtiuihl. on reeelut.n' U mi net ,ninm.' sister " have, been ' especially men .The JouSNAt, (Dail and; Weekly,

Dealers. ,
"'

QUEEN STREET,

jan2ddwy Winston, N. V.

river. v .t. t'loth eiiK.-n-
, lor biiKlIni. 50 cenla eavb bv

tioned by some of the members of the niall.nKtD.ilU, . I . , ., i ....Married, at the residence of John M.presents a number 01 new aavertise- -
tol at his head. ; k .

Noble in Pink Hill township, on Dec.menta this week. We got some patrons
Juil.-xti- i llurix r'H Mnivzlne, Alphabetical.

Vnalyti.-al- , xml (MaHHitletl, loi'Vnluinea 1 to HO,

fruin Jinn-- , isiiu ,to; June, IW. one
fl.,Mvo,t'lotli; HW.- fr

Rosa Notte of Onminsville, Ohio,27th, ult., by Rev. Henry Cunningham,
after being deserted by a youngthis week who give in their "ads" with

some little doubt. They hardly know Mr. Hicham K. Noble to Miss Zobedia HuiiiltlHiK-i-- Kbould be lnnile hv Pnat-nf- l.J. L. iMoDANIEL,Davisall of Lenoir county. ,

whether it will pay or not, to Advertise
Money . irl.-- r or Draft, to avoid chance of low.

INewitpaperK are not to copy this advertise-
ment without Die express order of Harper
UjHltllAl-4-

man whom she hoped to marry, de-

liberately lay down in front of a
railroad train and was beheaded.

The dance at the court house on New DEALER IN
through the dull Eeason. Now will not Year s night was one of those enjoy

ments rarely met with.our readers in theoountry do ns a, favor? Choice Family Groceries,

Atlantics, who wish to return thanks
' for their kindness. .

What a sensible act! So much better

than the usual plan of treating on whis- -

key and doing n injury rather than a

(
; kindness.. 'V.'V-- V ..(. J

"

Cotton ISarketi ..
; ;' ."V ; ; t

- ' Spots down in New York 6, and fu- -

" turel pn iCiteady! deciin5 TfeelNew

' "Berne market wai firm40' bales selling

J ' ! ! Market,, spot:. .

i lipu; ri'Ujiivj' ..vuiu. iuon uuininaoiD,

Address ' HAItPER A BROTITERS.

notice.::;
Any person deslrinK to avail himself of the

CANNR1J GOODS of all Kinds.tell them occasionally about seeing their
Music through the hall resounds

Tis New Year's night again,
The dancers merrily trip around

And all seems joy therein. it

Before' committing snieicle, Eva
Wehle,

' 6t Ciriciiiiatl,' said she
would take her pet 'SpiU dog with
her, and so she 'hanged' him, and
theft Swallowed toisort 'and 'died

" u ' ' " 'near the dog's body.

'ads'' in the. Jocrxai .It will, show ; The Very' Best Butter
thern that their moneyls well expended, Art of Atweinbly authorlztng the education ofSwansboro Items.) received fresh from tlie best Northern Jkiii lesand encourage them to extend and en one young man at the University of Kortu

Carollua from tills county free of coat for till- -every ten tlnys.
large their trade..u ;V 4

. ., ; , special attention called to nm .Some snow this week and plenty of
iioii, win appiy to tneiioaru or Communion-e- m

of this county, i ' I i . i
The younK man seeking the appointment ofcounty ntuilcnt imiHt show to the Board that

There are" so many of these' new ad- Cbojce Oradex of Family Flour,rain. , ,,, ,., ;.,-- ,
Middling 10 6. 5 Wt''f- Striqtlow middling 10oi itiKt
Low middling 9 12-1- 6. tisli are very scarce now, so arevertlseraV that y" hay not room' to

notice air eenaratelv. Mr. Boesser, the
rBroad Street, 4 Dom-- s above Middle,

oysters, owing to bad weather. .,
NEWBERJs, N. C,

U :.;. 'Notes of !MiiattJVi! -
(NewYOTkSun.J !

The Shovel Cotupan of SlS Lotlis
turns out about 200 dozen 'shovels
ft''(lay.' ' J'"''!.'"'

'A; iliirty-i- b Vlftnc ' ' wheel has
just been cast at a Hwilbod fouii,

jan2dlyCirniture 'iriarij 'return to i'us after a Mr. Frazzell commenced his school on

neioier ne, ins guaruian or parents liav therequisite menus 10 pay tuition and room rent,
that he Ik a citizen of the State, a resident ofthe county, and twot'good moral character and
capacity tor usefulness, .:,,,.," '' Nelson,

;
Clerk B'.l of Com'sri' of Craven County.

'
NEW YORK FUTURES:

v a m - Morning. Noon. Evening
January, ;,r 10.12 . 10.08 ilf 10.05

Monday the 1st of January, 1883. after asnort ausence; inr. outer, im jmume
week's vacation. He. has About .4.1 ;SAWTEB WANTED.street, .gives 3 fnjdegt .ad," but his

February, , 10.1 i lo.ia t. , !. scholars. :i t
stock iaiar . larger and hfttter than the

. Duck and geese are scarce, bnt W. E.10.25
10.87 dry.'tike of UMVrtiaeni!antaymld!MiAi J want iNts 1 HAWTEK-- ft tnnn MhoMattocks, the crack shot of Onslow Tail KeffS Oisheet iron, are to be thorotiglUy nnderataiuU his business and is ofAsa'iJwiwwha'wTtt fcfc yild patron of county, gets a mess once in a while. He Mil

1 ..! i

manutacruren on a rarge scaie aii"Tkilled lis hbhiUK ducks yesterday, ontaftK instop,ovJWJAl'givean attractive Address or Call onJ, the w ing, jingle shots, and never missed j"ad'sund '"w4 "ttMi" hint ! a prosperous STOQ HROTHKn, i

- March, ' 10.81 10.27

April, . ; 10.42 "10.89

R V.fi .1 UVTOITOOL SPOTS.

"V'-
-v Uplands 5 8-- i' i

' '

Orleans 515-1- 6 t ' f

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

January, 5 43-6- ,; ;(;V "

February, 5 44-6- 4

Magistrate Meeting.

Cannonsbnrg; Pa.r : t i v. t

. There are sufficient orders to keenH0,i-.'..-
v.- , Snow Hill, N.C.dAwdcclHlmq. ,

A 5 lb. box of TmauB
CANDY, oUrid

, free at vty txpresf
oflice tor HSO,

3 lb. box for fl.75.

Standard tor Purify
" art ixctlfuc.

AddreMi ,

A. D. R0YSTU 4 BR0.
Bolelgh. .U

Vefi JL-- McDaniel,- - on Broad

;rtf;!C$yfmei,;'dy(ift'id: hfa the nail mills in the Chenango Val-
ley running through the winter. (; CANDY.frielarts. frfe!h that county, especially

are invited t visit him; B. i B. Lane is " Two wealthy. Hew England .lum-

bermen propose building a 1100,000 9tt in tht World.The Board of Magistrates were ex the only fish advertiser wth tisahd we
commend him to ; 11 iriston,' La Orange railway into th Adirondack Wilder'

We had, a splendid time at Uie Christ-
mas tree; a large crewd and the tree, a
large holly, was ..filled, to overflowing
with'costly prtsdntB, among them were
fine dresses, bIk, ihatss clothing, etc.,
for the grown folks, and fancy dolls,
sweet ineaw(etc., fdr the oung'folks
MifPittmani gpta &nv present in the
shape of a large J.ead of collards and a
box of Tutt 'skills., he being a lover of
thosei kind? Oi fruity and' Caps-- Joe.
Moore received a bottle of castor oil, he
beinz in favbr of not keening every thinK

Brad Gbldsborb &Hepr ;h tare; amnng
pected to meet on Tuesday, but a quo-- 5r

"i notVg present Chairman Brin

Soi jfcJj.aud thi meeting to the first

SCHEDULE B, TAX.,

Return of Purchases,1 Etc.

'.','', Notice, r. V'..'.,ii ''.
", ., , XAT't Bahk of nbw-Brk- s, ' '

- licccmberT, 1HS2.

"ttie AHnttftl Sleeting of the Stockholders of

this Bank, for the election of Directors, and
fi 'the transaction of such other business ns

may come before them, will be held nt their
Banking House on the 2n Tuostlay, being the
9th ny of January, 1883, ,,

The Polls will he opened nt U o'clock, to be

closed at lp. m.' , v J. A, QUIOX.

decSdtd ; trashier.

our subscribers; ilr. A.- - n. rotter, re Jhe buildings of i malleable iron
company at Bridgepwrt covers 3
at'.rf tlito. foundry akffl covering

news his 'Christmas J'ad," andt offers
candW and 'oeher. 'sVeets throughout

Mondays in February. At that time
some very important measures will be
c"o. ' ' j.1 1 r!e cor r.prMge across

Office R roister o Deicds; Craven Co 1

the year; P. M.i Draney m a new Hard New Heme, N. C, Dec. 1U, 1882.

on oue'astomaqli top, long at a timet'Trent river will be to repair-n-neari- y re All ' persona ' liable - nnder ' Schedule B'
Revenue Act of 1881, are notified and
are required by Inw to deliver or return

ware man on South Front street, and is

well deserving of patronage Howard
(Scoria, thi iier iCcanU lonwit-tfo-

k

VII ill IT". , I j
! Wdariy5 h'eI'cottfifi
factories of 'tlUconntfy tte nearly
dAnbk what thy were1 in 1840.
The total number of spinning' swin

xiiro wcic nuuub auouii yni woilll o
preseutapn the tret. Messrs. Frazzell,
Pittman, Mattocks, Heady and Dave

after tne. nrst
and exact State

! build.' Many InNew Betne and Jatnes
City would be glad td hdve a new bridge

:,, near Uie railroad bridge. If they will Administrator's Notice. ment of 'the uinoimt of pun-haw- s made by
yoil, as principal or agent, or through an aeent
or commission merchant (orotherwlse till the

fWard were the principal Hoprietors of,
' t ((, vh'i the lit lp ol their wives STATR OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

back up their wishes with some contri- - dles is W,h3,433 Oleoma, 2U5,7.W.
The, w; tnal cpnsu niptkui of eottod

street, who had a splended rush) of
trade through th4allc(mie fn withh
smaller. adertisemn1 bpfrjjet j Very
fair cnev by tlie year 'anl last 'but not

binuK uiiHiuntsK Kir six months enitlntc l,-- -i,, Vraventxiuiity,, , ,, l,.,wt'
The subscriber having qualified as Administhe Beafd'of Magistrates wduld 1S82. The amount of

he Ktnte lexnent currluiHestrator of the Kstate of Nancy Htreeheck, de-
ceased, on Uie IIHIi day of l)ecnnVMrl A.D.dor-- '' -- 8 agroe.to make the. change of cotton and other farm pnxlucts from the

least "I'll Do It", invites the publio toAnot r very important project, put on iwfii, neiore wie rrooaie oi i raven
County. hewlV notllles all nersons lmvlim

auu Bliss Kinnie ward and Mrs. Ji. li.
Ward. ;f ' 'yj,'.;'

Cliristmarf has gone by , and wilh it
some happy souls and some Borrowful
oneeuampng the la (te,r-mv-. those .who
apentl all Hheir rnoney 1 foeliahryf the
most of it for, Rod,, Eye an(i Tangleleg
whisky, and "now you see them with

' j f I j Commercial Ntws claims against wild Kxtale to present them for
; ecUaa of a bridge across the payment on or neiore tne rw knti ony oi

1)K('KMHKH, 18Vt, or tills not h--e will lie plead

last year was 1,700,000 bales. ry
' Thrt wool ' manulacluring estab
lishuients of the United States
now numbers 2,08-1- , with a capital
of $159,044,870. They give employ-
ment to '.'75,334; imen1 and 85,GG4
women and children." The'aVei'age
paid each toiler is 1203.0 a year.

producer), must be lucliiiled In your return,
Keep the sum paj.1 for liquors sepai-ntefi-o-

that paid for goods, wares and merchandise.
This return must be sworn to.' Prompt corn-- pi

lanre with the law tat requested. Your pri-
vilege license is to be renewed by the loth of
January. (Any listed aftar the itttb will be
charged double tax. ; ,
' ; Very respectftillv, ' ' ' "

'1 Jt)H. KELPON', ,

decl3-dl- Register ot Deeds, Ciaven Co.

footl
is the

befwi
imc-i"'-

"C, .'

4.'J3 will f roL.,,' be tiought
' i ri.lrus.ry meeiiag.. ( So it is

t t' t cvry Jui'ioe in the

his old stand on the market wharf. ! ,
f lumii our Kinitoni haJsl Stanly
Kennedy cr'l ontion to : the Cox

Planter,' pronounced 'by (jleo. Allen &

Co., of tliia r'ace, to be the best in use;
John nartuulJ, t-.- J Oettingei Bros.,

i I. n .y i - fi "t .i',' a.'-- ' I""
. 1' i Mi j :'.

ed In Imr of their recovery.
"All persons-'-lndehte- to said Kstnte will
make lmmllnt payment. ,( '., t
' Hone t his Wth day of December, 1M2.

., . I ii JA. C, HAKKINOS, h'
decl7-law- , i'uljllo AdinUitotrator.

their hands in thciv poukots and their
heads stuck down as though looking for
what they had lost; guess they will find

il i , ; !
' :i !'!:( i. i ( i. I , i

Y i. 'I
'( ., i':i.


